
The keynote speech that will transform your team

Creating a Culture
of High Accountability



Audiences Love Thomas

Mr. Cox customizes every keynote.
Suggested Timeline:

8 weeks prior - you identify 5-10
representative audience
members

6 weeks prior - you introduce
Thomas via email using our
email template

4 weeks prior - Thomas interviews
willing audience members and
begins to customize the stories
and examples in his keynote

2 weeks prior - customization is
complete

About the Speaker

Logistics and Pricing

Tom Cox is an award winning public speaker as well as an acclaimed trainer,
facilitator and executive coach,. He integrates the world’s best ideas on
management and leadership. That integration led to the Becoming a Best Boss
System. It reliably creates exceptional leaders at all levels of an organization.

Mr. Cox holds a degree in Behavioral Science from the University of Chicago. His
articles on leadership are read in over 100 countries.

Mr. Cox’s mission is to bring Eudaemonism (you-DAY-mon-ism), the philosophy of
human thriving, into the workplace, so each person's potential is actualized.

A/V: Projector, screen, VGA or HDMI cable, flip chart & easel, and markers.

This keynote speech is delivered live and in person. The cost is $4,500. Half is due in
advance to reserve the speaking date. Full payment in advance will earn a 5%
discount. Travel costs are billed at GSA per diem rates for meals and lodging, and
actual costs for transportation, and are payable within 30 days. (Select
organizations can enjoy this speech for free -- call for details.)

For more information and to schedule Mr. Cox call 503-516-3886.

The keynote speech that will transform your team
The Only Universal Truth of Leadership

Mr. Cox hones his exceptional
audience engagement skills
through ongoing practice as a
trainer, improvisational
theater performer, and
professional Master of
Ceremonies.

A Note for Planners
and Organizers




